
leaflets and guides

display board, waiting room slides

speakers for training and team meetings

regular support worker slot

Carers Week promotions

What's involved?
You'll offer each surgery in your patch -

 

What will you get out of it?
You'll be a crucial link in the community, connecting

carers to support. GPs are in an ideal position to

signpost carers but some don't know about us. You

will raise their awareness of our support and keep us

on their radar.

You'll engage with surgery staff and liaise with us

over resources and support we can offer, checking

in with 2 - 4 surgeries each month.

You'll be enabling carers to find us and gain the

support and information they need to improve their

physical and mental wellbeing.

This will particularly suit you if you want to gain

experience in a health setting or have worked in a

similar setting.

Make a difference

Volunteer with us

GP 
Ambassador

Be our link with local surgeries

Reach carers

Raise awareness

What is a GP Ambassador?
Lots of people don't realise they are a carer and miss out
on support. A GP Ambassador will make sure surgeries
have the resources to signpost carers to us.

 

Friendly, confident and

approachable - you'll

enjoy engaging with the

surgery staff

Organised - keeping

track of resources for

each surgery and what

they need

Able to liaise with us -

feeding back any

opportunities or issues

Transport - to get around

to each surgery and to

carry small batches of

literature and other

resources

The skills you'll need

 

Contact us about becoming an ambassador in your area



You will be linked to a CiB staff member

We’ll give you induction training – about CiB and

about your role 

We'll send you the resources you need

We’ll invite you to volunteer socials and forums,

and team events 

We’ll keep you updated with charity news

How we will support you

How to apply
Please ring or email. We’ll check if we need an

ambassador in your area. We will then send you a

short online application form

 
I would like to be involved in a local

organisation which offers a

valuable service in the community. 

 GP Ambassador                                                           Make a difference

This is a flexible role

with no fixed times

You will contact

each surgery, ideally

in person, once a

month 

You will submit a

record of your total

monthly hours

Your time

 

This is a community role 

You will cover 2 – 4

surgeries local to you

 We will reimburse your

travel expenses

Where you will be

volunteering

Interested?
Contact our Volunteer Coordinator

Carol Solaiman

Tel-0300-111-1919

volunteering@carersinbeds.org.uk

Follow us on social media

Our Vision

All carers are to be

recognised and valued as

expert partners in the

planning and delivery of

their services

      Tel-0300-111-1919               volunteering@carersinbeds.org.uk

https://www.facebook.com/CarersInBedfordshire
https://www.facebook.com/CarersInBedfordshire
https://twitter.com/CarersInBeds

